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Background 
 
Inspired by Finnish Traficom study1 carried out in 2018 to test different indicative analysis devices and 
to recommend the most suitable method for PSC compliance monitoring purposes, Spanish National 
Ports Agency – OPPE decided to make an exercise to realize on coordination challenges between 
concerned parties involved in BWTS compliance auditing. 

During the exercise two ships were boarded at berth in the Port of Algeciras on 14 and 15 November 
2021 and samples taken for preliminary and further detailed analysis. 

The exercise was coordinated by the Spanish National Port Agency (OPPE) and lead by Harbour Master 
of the Port of Algeciras. 

Two sampling teams were stablished to board respective ships. Both teams had accumulated long 
experience in BW sampling, specifically for commissioning of BWTS according to Convention 
specifications. Port Authority of Algeciras provided logistic support including access to terminals by 
sampling teams. PSC Inspectors accompanied sampling teams on board, briefed Captain on sampling 
activity, and asked Chief Engine Officer and crew members for detailed information as necessary (i.e. 
location of sampling point, discharge tank for sampled water, etc.). 

In addition, two qualified representatives from EMSA and BWTS manufacture ALFA-LAVAL participated 
in the exercise also. 

Methodology for sampling was previously agreed by participants which was described in advance, 
basically following, 

- IMO Guidance on ballast water sampling and analysis for trial use in accordance with the BWM 
Convention and Guidelines (G2) 

- EMSA guidelines, and 
- Standard Operating Procedures - Collection of Treated Ballast Water Samples using an Inline 

Sample Port - Version 1.0 ICES/IOC/IMO Working Group on Ballast and Other Ship Vectors 
(WGBOSV) as indicated in Annex: Methodology. 

 
Action required 

The Meeting is invited to take note of the Report on the BW compliance pilot exercise done in Algeciras 
from 14th to 16th September 2021.  

 
1 Indicative ballast water analysis testing for port State control purposes – Okko Outinen & Maiju Lehtiniemi 
(32/2019) 
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Aim 
This exercise was organised in the context of Resolution MEPC.252(67) adopted on 17 October 

2014 Guidelines for port state control under the BWM Convention.1 

2.2.2 Performance of a ballast water management systems (BWMS) is key to protecting 

the environment, human health, property, and natural resources of the port State. While 

this performance may be verified directly by sampling the ship's ballast water (as per 

article 9.1(c) and Guidelines for ballast water sampling - G2), both the port State and the 

ship may benefit from a document check to more readily establish the validity of the 

BWMS during the initial inspection. To this end, the PSCO may ask to check the Type 

Approval Certificate for the BWMS, to determine whether the BWMS is used in 

accordance with any limiting conditions on the Type Approval Certificate. While carriage 

and presentation of the Type Approval Certificate is not mandatory, the PSCO may also 

consult the BWMP to obtain ship-specific information on the BWMS and its use and may 

refer to type-approval information shared with the Organization pursuant to the 

Information reporting on type approved ballast water management systems (Resolution 

MEPC.228(65)).  

2.4.1 PSCO should carry out an indicative analysis first. However, the time required to 

conduct the indicative analysis should not unduly delay the operations, movement, or 

departure of the ship. If the result of indicative analysis for the D-2 standard exceeds the 

D-2 standard by a threshold specific to the validated indicative analysis method being 

used as set out in the Guidance on ballast water sampling and analysis for trial use in 

accordance with the BWM Convention and Guidelines (G2) (BWM.2/Circ.42)2, a detailed 

analysis can be carried out. 

This report is drafted to feed the Experience Building Phase launched by IMO for a smoothly 

implementation of BW Convention. 

Participants 
The exercise was coordinated by Spanish National Port Agency (OPPE) and lead by Harbour 

Master of the Port of Algeciras; the Port Authority of Algeciras provided logistic support 

including access to terminals by sampling teams. 

PSC Inspectors accompanied sampling teams on board, briefed Captain on sampling activity, and 

asked Chief Engine Officer and crew members for detailed information as necessary (i.e. location 

of sampling point, discharge tank for sampled water, etc). 

Two sampling teams were stablished to board respective ships. Both teams had accumulated 

long experience in BS sampling specifically for commissioning of BWS to check proper running 

of BWS according to Convention specifications. Members of teams are indicated below. 

In addition, two qualified representatives from EMSA and ALFA-LAVAL participated in the 

exercise also. 

 
1 http://archive.iwlearn.net/globallast.imo.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/MEPC.252-

67.pdf   

2 https://www.liscr.com/sites/default/files/liscr_imo_resolutions/BWM.2-Circ.42-

Rev.1%20-%20Guidance%20on%20ballast%20water%20sampling%20and%20analysis%20for%20tr

ial%20use%20in%20accordance%20with%20the%20BWM%20C...%20%28Secretariat%29.pdf  

http://archive.iwlearn.net/globallast.imo.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/MEPC.252-67.pdf
http://archive.iwlearn.net/globallast.imo.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/MEPC.252-67.pdf
https://www.liscr.com/sites/default/files/liscr_imo_resolutions/BWM.2-Circ.42-Rev.1%20-%20Guidance%20on%20ballast%20water%20sampling%20and%20analysis%20for%20trial%20use%20in%20accordance%20with%20the%20BWM%20C...%20%28Secretariat%29.pdf
https://www.liscr.com/sites/default/files/liscr_imo_resolutions/BWM.2-Circ.42-Rev.1%20-%20Guidance%20on%20ballast%20water%20sampling%20and%20analysis%20for%20trial%20use%20in%20accordance%20with%20the%20BWM%20C...%20%28Secretariat%29.pdf
https://www.liscr.com/sites/default/files/liscr_imo_resolutions/BWM.2-Circ.42-Rev.1%20-%20Guidance%20on%20ballast%20water%20sampling%20and%20analysis%20for%20trial%20use%20in%20accordance%20with%20the%20BWM%20C...%20%28Secretariat%29.pdf
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Methodology for sampling 
Methodology for sampling was previously agreed by participants which was described in 

advance, basically following IMO Guidance on ballast water sampling and analysis for trial use 

in accordance with the BWM Convention and Guidelines (G2), EMSA guidelines and Standard 

Operating Procedures - Collection of Treated Ballast Water Samples using an Inline Sample Port 

- Version 1.0 ICES/IOC/IMO Working Group on Ballast and Other Ship Vectors (WGBOSV) as 

indicated in Annex: Methodology. 

For both ships, samples were taken of the discharge of treated ballast water from tank(s) and 

dedicated discharge sample ports on board were used respectively. 

Resolution MEPC.252(67) provides the following guidance on sampling:  

“2.4.2 The quantity of the sampling water to be taken and location in the ship chosen should be 

in accordance with the Guidelines for ballast water sampling (G2) and associated guidance 

developed by the Organization. Every effort should be made to avoid any undue delays to the 

ship.” 

 

Planning of the exercise 
Harbour Master contacted directly on Friday the 10th to respective chiefs of container terminals 

APM TERMINAL and TTI Terminal to identify which vessels will be at berth during the three days 

of the exercise. Once those vessels were identified, respective ship operators were addressed 

to select those vessels which have BWTS installed on board. Finally, direct contacts with 

respective captains were established to check disposition/acceptance to be visited for BW 

sampling. As a result of this process, two vessels were selected for sampling on the 14th 

afternoon and on the 15th morning. 

 

Sampling targeted vessels and analyses 
 

NORDIC LUEBECK 
NORDIC LUEBECK with IMO number 9483683 was boarded on the 14th September at 

berth at MAERSK container terminal. 

The vessel laid her keel in 2011 and is equipped with an ALFA-LAVAL - BWTS installed 

as a retrofitting operation. The BWTS was installed recently and runs with filtration- 

ultraviolet UV system. 

Team 1 boarding NORDIC LUEBECK included well-recognized experienced in BWTS 

commissioning brand CONTROL-UNION (marketing brand VESSEL PERFORMANCE 

CENTER – VPC) and local laboratory BE-QUIMICA. 

Captain of NORDIC LUEBECK informed sampling team that he had already decided to 

discharge some 250-300 m3 of BW as needed for loading cargo onboard of the ship; 

therefore, sampling could start as soon as so decided by the team. Ballast water in 

tank DB1-Centre was sampled.  
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Two sampling events, beginning and middle end of discharge after treatment took 

place. Sampling operations lasted for 4 hours approximatively where eventually some 

200 m3 of ballast waters were discharged. 

After inspecting the sampling port, it was evidenced that coupling was not as noted 

in the form previously received by the team; however, crew manufactured rapidly 

and effectively the appropriate coupling. 

When the BW sampling port was open, the sampling port was clutch and had to be 

disconnected. While cleaning the pipe of the sampling port some debris were found. 

VPC followed G2 Guidelines and EMSA Guidance as detailed below: 

- Sampling avoided the first 5 minutes and last 5 minutes of discharge. 

- Plankton net (≥50 μm) with a cod end to concentrate the sample. 

- Continuous drip sampler (10-50 μm and bacteria). 

Per explicit EMSA request, VPC deviated from its standard operating procedure (SOP) 

as follows: 

- Sampling was devided in two seperate events at the beginning and end of 

discharge collecting ±500L, respectively. Subsequent subsampling for 

indicative and detailed analysis further reduced the effective sample size to 

±250L, respectively. 

- This approach deviates from VPC SOP, based on BWM.2/Circ.70/Rev.1, which 

requires continuous sampling of at least 1000 L. 

 

Preliminary analysis was performed on both samples using commercial CUWI-088 

Ballast-WISE test portable facility which can test the two fractions of organisms at 

the same time and register results; tests are based on fluorescence techniques. 
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On the basis of which the following conclusions were made, 

- on the > 50 nm fraction of organisms, 17 microorganisms could be identified 

per cubic meter 

- no conclusive statements could be made on 10-50 nm fraction as images from 

both samples shown various identified organisms were depicted at almost 

same location on the screen which suggested high probability of wrong 

recording 

 

The above results indicated that sampled results could be considered as ‘false positive’. 

As for the detailed analysis, two samples were taken by BE-QUIMICA for detailed 

analysis of presence of microorganisms and bacteria, including wide-mouth 

polyethylene drum of 10 litres with a concentration of organisms ≥ 50 nm, four 

polyethylene containers (100ml) for organisms ≥ 10 nm and < 50 nm (two alive and 

another two preserved), and a sterile polyethylene container for the indicator microbe 

of 1 litre. 

Detailed analyses of both sizes of microorganism were completed using microscopy 

and measuring of weight of Chlorophyl a; in addition the following ISO standard tests 

followed on bacteria: 
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All samples were tagged and shipped refrigerated (0ºC<Tª<4ºC). 

Aliquot parts of samples were made for microorganism > 50 nm resulting none found 

alive though some nematodes and pollens were found. Search for organisms ≥ 10 nm 

and < 50 nm was made by microscopy.  

The count of viable organism and indicator microbes3 in the samples has been lower 

than the detection limit for the method, therefore they meet the criteria established 

in the International Convention D-2 for the Control and Management of ballast water 

and sediments. 

Results for microorganisms and bacteria present in the samples are the following, 

 

 

  

 
3 Tests for Vibrio cholerae were performed in a laboratory located in Sevilla due to lack of respective means 

of analysis for this bacterium in Algeciras; the time taken for transport respected the maximum period 

established for a valid cholera test. 
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MARY 
 

Vessel MARY with IMO number 9635664 registered at Majuro with 71021 GT was 

boarded on the 15th September at berth at TTI container terminal. 

The vessel laid her keel in 2013 and has an ALFA-LAVAL – Tumba AB Pure Ballast 2.0 

- 750 installed in the engine room when she was built. The BWTS has a treatment 

capacity of 750 m3/h and runs under filtration+UV technology. 

The team boarding the vessel included well-known experienced in commissioning 

SGS in partnership with LUMINULTRA that has patented the ATP technique for 

preliminary analysis. 

Captain informed sampling team that no BW discharge was planned but that there 

was possible to discharge 700 m3 of BW from one tank and move them to another 

tank so that sampling could take place. 

 

 

BWTS system Monitoring 
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BWTS system Monitoring 
 

a) Sampling 

Two samples were taken during the morning and carried to SGS laboratory located 

in the Port where both preliminary techniques and detailed/cultured analyses were 

completed.  

 

Ballast system sampling port 
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Diameter of main ballast line was 26.0 cm and sample probe 5.2 cm; the probe was 

L-shape. 

The sampling probe was located into the flow at the centre of main ballast line with 

a ball type valve and located downstream just before an elbow (see picture above). 

 

Samples were taken after treatment following the Guidelines G2 and tested for 

compliance against the D-2 Standard of the Ballast Water Management Convention; 

and in accordance with the BWM2/Circ.70 and BWM2/Circ.42.Rev.1 of the 

International Maritime Organization. 

 

 Sample 

 1 2 

Start time of sampling (hours:min) 11:31 11:55 

End time of sampling (hours:min) 11:46 12:15 
 

Flow rate in the sample probe as measured using isokinetic XLS sheet from SGS were 

217 and 222 (L/min) in sample 1 and 2 respectively. 

 
 
 Sample  

 1 2  
Initial volume measured on the flow meter (volumetric counter) 19.78 22.89 m3 
Final volume measured on the flow meter (volumetric counter) 22.89 26.02 m3 
Total volume of sample(s) collected (≥50 μm) 3.11 3.13 m3 
Volume of sample(s) collected for other analyses (≥10-<50μm size 
class and microbiology) 2.5  2.5 L 
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Sampling devise fitter with nylon filter and volumetric counter (SGS BWS 1) 

 

After ballasting, the water was stored in the ballast water tank (tank nº 2 DBWBT (P) Side) from 

10th September until time of sampling on 15th September, in line with the minimum holding 

time as reported by the manufacturer / indicated on the type approval certificate. 

Crew of MARY did not report any malfunctions or alarms during the ballasting or de-ballasting 

operations. 
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The SGS team started sampling the discharge water during de-ballasting operation (after the last 

process of the BWMS)4 and in accordance of the requirement for isokinetic sampling as reported 

in the Guidelines G25 of the BWM Convention with the limitation explained below. 

The sampling facilities on board allowed for isokinetic sampling (not follow ISO 11711-1 

requirements6) 

 

The UV-Transmittance and conductivity at 20ºC were measured in the laboratory from the 

samples collected and are presented in this table: 

 

b) Analyses 

Preliminary analyses based on ATP and direct counting with the stereoscopy took less 

that one hour and results were coherent each other, meaning not contradictory. 

ATP analysis gave a ‘most likely not compliant’ for one of the two samples analysed. 

However, it is worth noting that due to a wrongly handling of second sampling, the 

volume of sample for > 50 nm fraction was reduced which may likely resulted in an 

increased concentration of detected organisms. 

All analyses were performed using methods listed in table 2 below. The time between 

sampling and the start of analysis did not exceed 6 hours for the organisms in the 

two large size class of the D-2 Standard (≥10 and <50 μm and ≥50 μm); and less 

than 24 hours for the microbial incubations (in accordance with official methods). 

 

  

 
4 The sample was taken using the SGS BWS1. This equipment is referred to in BLG 17/INF.16. Reports 

on the on-board performance of the sampler and analysis methods can also be found in the IMO 

document MEPC 68/2/13. 
5 The length of the straight sample pipe (probe) facing into the flow can vary, but should not usually be less than one diameter of the 

sampling pipe. 
6 The ISO 11711 International Standard requires that the discharge line in which the sampling probe is installed should be straight, 

without obstruction for >6 pipe diameter upstream and >3 pipe diameter downstream of the sampling probe. It is suitable to 

install a sample port on a vertical section of pipe only where water flows in the upward direction under normally ballasting 
operation to ensure that pipe is completely filled.   
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LuminUltra ATP equipment used as an indicative method for the compliance of 

discharge for a ballast water management system presents the following 

characteristics (provided by LuminUltra):  

- Repeatability: CV<20%  

- Accuracy: <0,1 pgATP/mL 

- Detection Range: 

 

 

ATP measurements with LuminUltra equipment 
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Detailed analysis: counting organisms > 50 μm with the microscope  
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Summary of the results for Discharged water Sample 1: 

 

 

Summary of the results for Discharged water Sample 2: 
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Conclusions 
 

All the methodologies used to take and analyse the samples are included in the 

BWM.2/Circ.42/Rev.2  

The sampling and concentration of organisms is based on EMSA Guidelines and results are 

calculated from gross counts considering factors such as concentrated volume, sampled volume, 

and subsampled volume. 

Also, the collection of samples primarily followed the Standard Operating Procedures - 

Collection of Treated Ballast Water Samples using an Inline Sample Port - Version 1.0 - 

ICES/IOC/IMO Working Group on Ballast and Other Ship Vectors (WGBOSV). 

 

 

NORDIC LUEBECK 

The count of viable organisms in the relevant size classes and indicator microbes was below the 

detection limit for the method, and they met the criteria established in the D-2 Standard as 

stipulated in the International Convention for the Control and Management of ballast water and 

sediments, 2004.  

Thus, the results showed compliance with the regulations as stated on the 13th of October 2021 

jointly by Control Union Industrial Inspections b.v., Vessel Performance Centre b.v. and Be 

Química Laboratory. 

 

MARY 

From the preliminary analysis, the installed BWMS was not likely to meet the discharge 

standards as set in the Convention and eventually did not meet them as resulted from detailed 

analyses and noted by SGS in its report dated on 29th October 2021. 
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Recommendations 
 

1. It is recommended that direct contact to ship operator and Captain is 

established as soon as possible so that time is made for data collection 

that is critical for planning the sampling. 

 

2. None involved personnel including both PSC officers and Port Authority knew 

the form used to collect data from ships; form normally used to collect data 

for commissioning purposes were successfully used as it was rightly 

understood and properly filled-in by both Captains, therefore it is 

recommended that such form is internationally approved and 

disseminated for future sampling. 

 

3. Sampling of BW for compliance D-2 standards can be realized in three 

hours provided the crew is familiarized with the BWTS and the sampling team 

is properly trained. 

 

4. ATP is a technique proved/showed to be agile, easy to perform and reliable to 

conduct preliminary analyses. 

 

Microscopy examination technique proved/showed to be agile, easy to 

perform and reliable to conduct preliminary analyses. 

 

Use of both techniques are highly recommended to discard detailed 

analyses.   

 

5. Preliminary analyses are still sophisticated operations as they involve 

relatively large number of materials to be handled by various people in right 

order and manner, therefore they are subject to errors or mistakes. Thus, it 

is recommended that dedicated room is provided to conduct such 

preliminary analyses where materials are positioned and moved as planned 

(i.e., ban or office). 

 

6. Taking of samples on board, and performing preliminary analyses are both 

specialized tasks which requires trained personnel equipped with 

sophisticated devises which can only be used and properly maintained by 

dedicated technical assistance external to PSC. PSC officers must be trained 

to accompany such personnel while on board and to introduce them to Captain 

and crew members, as well as to explain purpose and procedures to be 

performed by referred independent companies. 

 

7. Detailed analyses took almost one week which is longer than time spent by 

respective vessels in port therefore it is recommended that proper 

coordination procedure be designed and applied to inform next port 

of call State party on the results of detailed analyses. 
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Use of exercise results to the IMO experience-building-phase (EBP) 
 

This report is drafted also to contribute to the experience-building phase establish by 

IMO. 

However, appropriate excel sheets were neither filled-in nor sent to email address 

ebp21@wmu.se open by World Maritime University (WMU) to assist IMO in collecting 

and analysing data aaccording to IMO document BWM.2/Circ.74 dated 20th May 2021 

and titled ‘Agreement with WMU regarding the experience-building phase associated 

with the Ballast Water Management Convention’ as were not known before the 

exercise was launched. These excel sheet include data which was not collected in full 

during the exercise. 

 

Dissemination of exercise execution 
 

The news on the execution of the exercise was published the day following the 

boarding of vessels by Spanish National Ports Agency – OPPE on the social media.  

Also, Spanish Ship Owners Association – ANAVE echoed the news in its newsletter 

the same as the Spanish Maritime Cluster (see Annex: Dissemination references). 

Results of the analyses on samples taken of two vessels were kept confidential and 

were not disseminated. 

Madrid 24th November 2021 

 

 

 

Contact: 

Julio DE LA CUEVA 

jcueva@puertos.es  

Puertos del Estado 

  

mailto:ebp21@wmu.se
mailto:jcueva@puertos.es
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Annex: Results from MARY: ATP preliminary analysis performed 
 

Sample 1 

Ballast Water Results Report 
Site Name: Algeciras 
Vessel Name: Mary1 
Monitoring kit name: Ballast Water (B-QUA) 
Laboratory / company: 
Sample Location: Ballast Discharge 
Sample type: Seawater 
Type of sampling: In-line 
 

Sample Point 
Collection Date/Time: 15 September 2021 2:57 PM 

 
Outputs: 
Calibration RLU UC1: 11,542.00 

 
ATP result 
RED  cATP50: 1,029,060.98 pg/m³ 
GREEN cATP10-50: 142.60 pg/mL 
GREEN cATPbact: 9.53 pg/100mL 
 
Green = most likely compliant 
Yellow = signal close to limit 
Red = most likely not compliant 
 
GPS Location: 50.4971,1.6348 

 
Notes 
Sampling by sgs, indicative analysis by Luminultra 
UV BWMS Alfa laval 
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Sample 2 

Ballast Water Results Report 
Site Name: Algeciras 
Vessel Name: Mary2 
Monitoring kit name: Ballast Water (B-QUA) 
Laboratory / company: 
Sample Location: Ballast Discharge 
Sample type: Seawater 
Type of sampling: In-line 

 
Sample Point 
Collection Date/Time: 15 September 2021 2:02 PM 

 
Outputs: 
Calibration RLU UC1: 11,542.00 

 
ATP result 
YELLOW cATP50: 200,458.72 pg/m³ 
GREEN cATP10-50: 17.80 pg/mL 
GREEN cATPbact: 1.73 pg/100mL 
 
Green = most likely compliant 
Yellow = signal close to limit 
Red = most likely not compliant 
 
GPS Location: 50.4971,1.6348 

 
Notes 
Sampling by sgs, indicative analysis by Luminultra 
Note: for >50 there has been a misunderstanding when splitting the concentrate 
which result as low volume with many organism ( bottom of the bottle) use for 
the detailed analysis. This can explain the  difference betwen the indicative and 
detailed result for the >50. UV BWMS Alfa laval 
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Annex: Dissemination references (Spanish) 
 

España realiza las primeras auditorías de cumplimiento del Convenio de Aguas de 

Lastre a dos buques atracados en el Puerto de Algeciras7 

  

17-09-2021 (Ministerio de Transportes, Movilidad y Agenda Urbana). El Organismo 

Público Puertos del Estado ha liderado y coordinado las primeras pruebas de 

comprobación del buen funcionamiento de las plantas de tratamiento instaladas a bordo 

en cumplimiento del Convenio de Aguas de Lastre. Estas plantas permiten purificar el 

agua de lastre antes de verterse a las dársenas portuarias, de forma que se elimina el riesgo 

de introducir especies invasoras procedentes de otros hábitats marinos. 

El calentamiento global, que incluye entre otros efectos la elevación de la temperatura del 

mar, convierte el riesgo de introducción de especies invasoras en uno de los factores más 

relevantes de la pérdida de biodiversidad pues facilita el establecimiento y diseminación 

de estas especies. 

 

Las auditorías, que se han realizado a los buques NORDIC LUEBECK y MARY que se 

encontraban atracados en las terminales de contenedores de MAERSK y TTI durante los 

días 14 y 15 de septiembre, respectivamente, han contado con el apoyo técnico de la 

Capitanía Marítima del Estrecho y su servicio de Inspección, y el apoyo logístico de la 

Autoridad Portuaria de la Bahía de Algeciras. Ambas auditorías se han llevado a cabo por 

dos equipos distintos que han abordado los buques: el primer equipo ha estado integrado 

 
7 http://www.puertos.es/es-es/Paginas/Noticias/Aguaslastre17092021.aspx 
 

http://www.puertos.es/es-es/Paginas/Noticias/Aguaslastre17092021.aspx
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por la empresa global de auditoria industrial SGS en partenariado con LUMINULTRA 

que utilizó la tecnología ATP para la detección de microorganismos y bacterias; y el 

segundo equipo por el laboratorio local BE-QUÍMICA en partenariado con la empresa 

holandesa VESSEL PERFORMANCE CENTRE que utilizó la tecnología basada en la 

detección y conteo de microorganismos por microscopía de motilidad. 

La Agencia Europea de Seguridad Marítima (EMSA) ha participado en el ejercicio en 

calidad de observador, al igual que lo ha hecho la empresa ALFA-LAVAL fabricante de 

las plantas de tratamiento a bordo de ambos buques. 

Los resultados y experiencia extraídos de este ejercicio -piloto en España y la UE- serán 

puestos a disposición de la Organización Marítima Internacional (IMO) a través de la 

Dirección General de la Marina Mercante para consolidar el conocimiento sobre la 

eficacia de este Convenio Internacional de Aguas de Lastre en esta fase de aprendizaje en 

que se encuentra. 

España se suma así a experiencias análogas realizadas en el Puerto de Singapur y en la 

Administración Australiana. En el ejercicio han intervenido expertos en la toma de 

muestras y análisis de cinco nacionalidades de la UE. 
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Primeras auditorías en Europa del convenio BWM de la OMI llevadas a cabo en Algeciras8 

  

 

23/9/2021 - Puertos del Estado ha llevado a cabo en Algeciras las primeras inspecciones 

piloto para comprobar el buen funcionamiento de las plantas de tratamiento aguas de 

lastre instaladas a bordo de un buque, en cumplimiento del Convenio BWM de la OMI 

(Ballast Water Managemet Convention). Estas plantas permiten purificar el agua de lastre 

para eliminar el riesgo de introducir especies invasoras procedentes de otros hábitats 

marinos. 

Los buques inspeccionados fueron los portacontenedores Nordick Lubeck y   Mary, 

atracados en las terminales de Maersk y TTI de dicho puerto durante los días 14 y 15 de 

septiembre, respectivamente. Estas inspecciones contaron con el apoyo técnico de la 

Capitanía Marítima y su servicio de Inspección, y el apoyo logístico de la Autoridad 

Portuaria de la Bahía de Algeciras. 

Dos equipos distintos llevaron a cabo las inspecciones a bordo. El primero compuesto por 

la empresa de auditoria industrial SGS en colaboración con la empresa canadiense 

Luminultra, aplicando tecnología ATP para la detección de microorganismos y bacterias. 

El segundo equipo lo formaban el laboratorio local Bequímica, junto con la holandesa 

 
8 https://www.anave.es/prensa/ultimas-noticias/2798-primeras-auditorias-en-europa-del-

convenio-bwm-de-la-omi-llevadas-a-cabo-en-algeciras 

 

https://www.anave.es/prensa/ultimas-noticias/2798-primeras-auditorias-en-europa-del-convenio-bwm-de-la-omi-llevadas-a-cabo-en-algeciras
https://www.anave.es/prensa/ultimas-noticias/2798-primeras-auditorias-en-europa-del-convenio-bwm-de-la-omi-llevadas-a-cabo-en-algeciras
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Vessel Performance Centre, usando tecnología basada en la detección y conteo de 

microorganismos por microscopía de motilidad. 

Todas las inspecciones se llevaron a cabo bajo estrictas medidas de protección y seguridad 

ante el COVID-19 establecidas en los buques, bajo su protocolo y con un cuestionario 

cumplimentado y firmado por cada persona que accedió a bordo. 

Representantes de la Agencia Europea de Seguridad Marítima (EMSA), así como de la 

empresa Alfa Laval, fabricante de las plantas de tratamiento a bordo de ambos buques, 

participaron como observadores en el ejercicio. También intervinieron expertos en la 

toma de muestras y análisis procedentes de Francia, Holanda, Italia, Reino Unido y 

España. 

Los resultados extraídos de esta experiencia piloto en España se pondrán a disposición de 

la OMI a través de la DGMM. España se suma así a iniciativas análogas llevadas a cabo 

en el puerto de Singapur y por la administración australiana. 
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Annex: Methodology 
 

The exercised followed primarily the methodology described at document: 

Standard Operating Procedures 

Collection of Treated Ballast Water Samples using an Inline Sample Port 

Version 1.0 

ICES/IOC/IMO Working Group on Ballast and Other Ship Vectors (WGBOSV) 

Copenhagen, Denmark 

December 2017 

International Council for the Exploration of the Sea 
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